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U.S. Appeals for Action
On Uses of Outer Space

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (11Y)—The United States ap-
pealed yesterday for speedy UN action in promoting inter-
national cooperation on peaceful uses of outer space in order
to block suicidal national riva

U.S. Ambassador Henry L' dge told the 81-nation Political
Committee the world faced this
choice: either we use outer space
as a means for international col-
laboration or "to destroy our-
selves through extension of na-
tional rivalries" into man's new-
est dimension.

He proposed creation of a
nine-nation committee. It would
make a far-ranging study of
peaceful uses of outer space
and report back to the next
General Assembly.
This was in line with a resolu-

tion introduced by the United
States and 19 other nations as a
rival to a Soviet resolution. .

The Russians urged the UN
to recommend a ban on use of
outer space for military pur-
poses, and elimination of over-seas military bases such as the
United States has in Europe.
the Middle East and Africa.
The Russians seek establish-

ment of a UN agency for inter-
national cooperation in the study
of outer space instead of a special
committee.

The U.S.-backed resolution pro-
posed no ban on outer space mili-
tary weapons.

Lodge declared, "Candor com-
pels us to admit that agreement
on disarmament aspects of outerspace lies in .the future,"

Wagner Starts Drive
For 3rd Molar League

NEW YORK (.43) —A surprise
drive for the organization of a
third major baseball league, ac-
companied by threats to raid the
National and American leagues
for players, was touched off yes-
terday by Mayor Robert Wagner
of New• York,
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Birmingham
Police Probe
Is Ordered

WASHINGTON (RI Orders'
went out yesterday for a federal
grand jury probe of the Birming-
ham, Ala., police department to
find out whether it has violated
the civil rights of, three Negro
ministers.

Atty. Gen, William P. Rogers,
said the grand jury will be con-
vened in Birmingham as soon as,
possible. It will concentrate on the'
arrests of the ministers on vag-1
rancy charges,

Rogers told a news conference
the grand jury investigation
was ordered after Eugene Con-
nor, Birmingham's public safe-
ty commissioner, refused to dis-
cuss the arrests with FBI agents,
Connor also instructed Birming-
ham police officers not to talk,
Rogers said.
Connor was not immediately

available in Birmingham for com-
ment.

After the Oct. 27 arrest of the
ministers, who had come from
Montgomery, Ala., Connor pro-
claimed that "out,side agitators"
found in Birmingham would see
the inside of the city's jail.

Birmingham Negroes have
I been demonstrating against a

law intended to maintain racial
segregation on the city's buses.

The attorney general also an-
' nounced at his news conference
that the Justice Department is
considering recommendations to
'Congress the enactment of new
civil rights legislation to cope
with the recent wave of school,
church and synagogue bombings.

Asked

Strike Stops Production
Of 1959 Chrysler Cars

DETROIT (IP)---Chrysler Corp.'s
production of 1959 model cars

f w•as halted again yesterday be-
cause of a strike of 8000 white-
Icollar workers.
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Gomez's Resignation
in Argentina

BUENOS AIRES (Rl—President Arturo Frondizi, backed
by the armed forces and congressmen, demanded yesterday
that Vice President Alejandro Gomez resign for attempting
a palace coup.

Leaders of the intransigent radical party—to which both
Frondizi and Gomez belong—-
joined in the clamor for the vice
president to quit.

Gomez, in a high-level power
play. tried to force Frondizi
Wednesday to yield to a coali-
lion government only six
months after he took office.

Gomez told Frondizi in a face- 1
to-face in e e t i n g the President
could not control the military and
that urgent measures were needed
to meet the situation. But the
armed services, party members,
congressmen and Cabinet rallied
to Frondizi and the Gomez push
died before it got off the ground.

Frondizi began vigorously
tackling the tumulfous labor
situation that had provided the
atmosphere for Garner's move.
At the height of the crisis, lead-

ers of the petroleum union post-
poned a scheduled 48-hour na-
tionwide strike for 96 hours. It
had been scheduled to begin at
midnight Wednesday.

Israeli Police
Snap Spy Ring

JERUSALEM, Israeli Sector (iP)
—An investigation touched off by
a box of Syrian-made matches has
cracked one of the biggest spy
rings ever unearthed in Israel,
the government said yesterday.

A communique said 20 Israeli
Arabs have been arrested and ac-
cused of working for Egyptian-
Syrian intelligence, Police said at
least .10 of them have confessed.
The communique said more ar-
rests are expected.

The ring operated in northern
Israel and Jerusalem for more
than two years, the communique
said, and the spies sold military,
economic and political informa-
tion to the Arab agents.

STUDENT FILMS
PRESENTS

Willie & Joe
Book at the Front

Toni Ewell
Harvey Lembeck

Sat., Nov. IS 7:30 & 9:30
Sun., Nov. 16 6:30

HUB Assembly Room

West Berliners
Start Uprising
At Red Rally

BERLIN 14,) More than 3000'
angry West Berliners laid siege
to a Communist party rally last
night shouting: "Get out, Corn-
ritunisk "

The demonstrators broke win-1
(lows and smashed against the
(toms of the historic Sports Palace
in the heart of this occupied city
as Fast German Red leaders
echoed Soviet demands for Alliedtroops to leave West Berlin. Sym-
pathetic police finally channeled
the attackers into side streets.Inside the big budding wkereJosef Goebb6s and other Nazileaders once made rabble-rousing
speeches, 6500 Reds had gathered
with police permission for a cam-
paign meeting in West Rer
parliamentary elections Dee. 7.The Reds never have won a single
seat in the 132-member body.

To insure a so-called successful
meetmg, the Reds carefully im-
ported most of their audience fromEast Berlin.

Baptists Refuse
Kennedy Resolution

ATLANTA (iTh—Georgia Bap-tists yesterday turned down a res-,
olution aimed at the presidential
candidacy of U S. Sen. John Ken-nedy (0-111as, a Catholic.

The Rev. L. P. Glass submittedthe resolution. He told the Baptist
convention a movement is on toelect a Roman Catholic as presi-
dent of the United States.

"By voting for a Roman Cath-olic," he said. "we would be
voting to elose every Baptistrh ch in America."

The convention approved only
a part of the resolution whichstated:

"We continue to stand for the
historic principles of the Baptists
—for a separation of church and
state and for complete religious
liberty for Ml."
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"THE
RELUCTANT

DEBUTANTE"
OPENS

FRIDAY
NOVEMBER 21st
at CENTER STAGE 11

NEW
STORE HOURS.
Beginning Monday, November 17

KEELER'S... THE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE

8:45 a.m. 'til 5:30 p.m. . . . Open Monday
evenings 'fil 9:00 p.m.; Wednesday 'tit
5:30 p.m. for your shopping convenience

KEELER'S
WEST COLLEGE AVENUE STATE COLLEGE
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Now - 1:58, 4:28, 7:00, 9:30

"JEAN SIMMONS ... TOPS!"
—Mirror

"Nome Before Dark"
JEAN SIMMONS
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MithUl
TONITE - DOORS OPEN 6:45

JAMES STEWART
"Spirit of St. Louis"
SAT. - DOORS OPEN 1;15

NAVAL WARFARE!
'"Battle Hell;"

with RICHARD TODDmaoooeeoovooaoosasaaaa

Today with Bryan Green
7:00-7:30 a.m. Bible Readings E.E.E. Chapel
4:15-5:00 p.m. Love, Friendship, and Marriage HUB

9:00-10:00 p.m. Fireside for TIM

At 10:00P.M.
Bryan Green invites all those seriously seeking to find God
to meet in Chapel Lounge.

Koinonia, 117 E. Nittany


